I. Introduction
R eactions on stee lm aking processes are generally he te rogeneo us reac ti o n among two or more phases. It mig ht be acce p ted that the rate d e termining step of th e react ion is a transport of an e lement by th e diffusion o r the convection at th e interface or in th e bulk phases , because the c hemi cal r eactions at stee lmaking temperature is not the rate d etermining step in many cases.
The accurate know ledge o f the diffusion coeffi cient is urgently required to study a kine ti cs ofa rea ction on the steelmaking.
As the diffusion coe ffi cient offers a n informati on on the be havior of dissolved cl ement in th e liquid iron at th e sam e meaning as th e viscosity a nd the electri c condu ctivity, the nature and the struc ture of the liquid iron can not be disc ussed without th eir knowled ges.
In spite of th e fact that the d e te rmin a ti on of diffusion coeffici ents is strongly d es ired in both th e practi cal and the th eoreti cal fields, th e previ ous data are no t yet satisfactory, because of the difficulty of m easurem ent at th e high temperature . The values of th e diffusion coe ffi cient of nitrogen , which is an important elem ent on th e steel making, have been obtained by only four r esearchers,L-4) Th e present wo rk was studied as one of the subjects proposed at th e " Third Subdivision of Molten Iron and Molten Slag Division " in the J oint Iron and Steel Basic R e earch Society.
Th e a im of presen t work is th e consideration on th e experimental conditions to get th e accurate data. The diffusion coe fficient o f nitrogen m easured with capillary reservoir m e thod is reported here.
II. Experimental Apparatus and Procedure
Experimental apparatus consists of a gas purifie r and * R eceived Jun e 13 , 1972. a mol ybd enum resistan ce furnace. Figure I is th e sc hem a ti c diagra m o f th e gas purifi cation sys tems.
Oxyge n in argon a nd hydrogen was removed by passing thro ugh magnes ium chip heated at 600°C and platinum asbes tos heated at 350°C. Car bo ndioxid e a nd water in th e a rgon and the hydrogen were absorbed with soda asbestos and phosphorpen taox id e. Th e argon and the h ydrogen purified we re introdu ced into a gas mixer. The h ydrogen content of th e mixed gas wa about 5 vol% o f hydrogen, and it was used to prevent th e ox idation of molybdenum heater.
Nitrogen used fo r th e prese nt diffusio n expe riments was purified by passing throug h th e co pper thin wire heated at 450°C, soda a sbestos, and ph osph o rpentaoxide like as th e purification of th e argon and the hydrogen .
Argon used in the furnace during experimental runs was purified by a gas purifie r made by " Japan Pure H ydrogen Co .," which can lower th e impurity oxygen less than 0.1 ppm by passing through a spongetitanium heated at I OOO°C. Figure 2 is a sc hemati c sect ion of the furnace used fo r the diffusion expe riments. Heater is mad e of a molybd enum pipe which is 55 mm in diamete r and 500 mm in length . It was designed to obtain longer unifo rmity of th e tempe rature in the furnace and to prevent temperature variation during experimental runs. Th e refl ector of molybdenum and stainless steel sheets were se t around th e heate r.
Man y types of a heate r were tried to avoid the stirring of liquid iron owing to electromagne ti c induction. I t was proved expe rimen tally and th eore tically that the b es t heater was of a pi pe and its life was a l 0 ** *** long in practice. Namely, if it was presumed that a pipe h eater of the sam e thickness consists of infinite number of wires of the vertical direction , the magnetic field is cancelled by the mutua l effects of two wires when equal electri c current flows in the two parallel wires to th e same direction. Then, electri c fi eld at any place in the furnace is cancelled by the effects of th e infin ite number of wires lined on pipe. Sintered high purity alum ina tube of 35 mm in diameter and 800 mm in length was used as the reaction chamber, in which a magn es ia crucib le was set as shown in Fig. 2 . Th e m eas urements were made und er the various partia l pressure of nitrogen to check th e effect of the partial pressure of ni troge n o n the meas urem ent of the diffusion coe fficients.
T emperature was regulated by PID systems connected with a thermocouple of W-R e, which was set on the middle position of the heater and refl ector sheets. Th e temperature in the furnace was m eas ured with a th e rmocouple of Pt . Rh (6 % )-Pt.Rh (30 %). The flu c tuatio n of the temperature could not be found during experiments. Then, it was concluded that the temperature of the furnace was kept at constant within 2°C.
Th e uniform temperature region of 5 cm long was obtained within ±3°C. A sample in the furnace can be moved up and down with a handle and a cha in without the infection of air. At the end of the runs, th e samp le was quickly moved down to the lowest part of the furnace and was quenched by flushing the argon or the helium to be cooled rapid ly to room temperature.
A pure iron 5 ) used for th e present work was prepared from an electrolytic iron by m elting in a high vac uum furnace, and th ese impurities were as follows :
Research Article oxygen: 0.0037 %, carbon : 0.017 %, nitrogen: 0.0015 % , ilicon a nd mangan ese: trace.
Sinte red magnes ia crucibles of 4 to 10 mm in diameter and 15 to 30 mm in height were mainly used. To ascertain the effec ts of crucible material on the diffusion coefficient, some sintered h igh purity alumina crucibl es were a lso used .
The pure iron rod was polished to the sa m e size as the crucible diameter . By estimating a d epth of liquid iron, this rod was cut and then p ut into the crucible. Th e crucible was fixed on th e alumina holder and was se t above 7 cm of th e furnace center before h eating. Then, the furnace chamber was evacuated and substituted with purified argon. Under th e m ild stream of th e argon of200 cc/min, the furnace was gradually hea ted . After the temperature of th e furnace center attained to the experimental temperature, the crucible was slow ly lowered to melt the iron sample from th e lower side of iron rod. When it melted d own perfectly, th e c rucible was fixed at the desired position, which was previously decided from th e temperature profile of th e furnace, namely, the temperature at the top of the crucib le is always kept at a bout 5°C high er than that at the bottom.
Th e head of the gas inle t tube was set at 3 cm high above the liquid surface. After th ese procedures were com pl eted , nitrogen or argon-nitrogen mixed gas was introduced by turning the stop cock before th e furnace. At this moment the diffusion time was set to zero for the diffusion experiment. After the nitrogen diffu ed during the d efinite time, the flow of th e gas was stopped , and the sample was quickl y lowered to the bottom of the furnace with the handle . The sample was quenched by flashing argon or h elium of fifty li ters per minute to be cooled to the room temperature at the bottom of the furnace.
After the surface of the solidified sample was polished , the total diffused nitrogen In lron was analysed by the Kjeldahl m e thod.
To m eas ure the effec ts of oxygen on the diffusion coefficient, two samples were m elted at the sam e time. One of two was used to analyse for nitrogen and the other for oxygen. Oxygen content was determined by the vac uum fusion me thod at I 750°C.
Similarly, 4 to 6 sampl es of about 25 mm long, which were m elted with th e sam e experimental conditions, were used to determine the concentration profile of nitrogen in the sam ple. Those samples were fixed in polyes ter po lymer at th e same level. The fixed sample was cut to 6 to 9 pieces with sli ce mac hine, and 4 to 6 pieces of the same position were analysed for nitrogen at the same time.
III. Calculation on the Diffusion Coefficient
As the concentration of nitrogen at the interface between liquid iron and nitrogen atmosphere shows the saturated concentration in equilibrium with the partial pressure of nitrogen in the atmosphere, it was assumed that the capillary fi lled wi th fluid is kept in th e bulk metal saturated with nitrogen.
To calculate one-dimentional diffusion in the finite media, Fi ck's second law (oc/ot) = D (02C/ OX2) must be so lved under the following boundary cond i tions. Where C is the concentration of diffusing nitrogen, x the space coordinate measured normal to the section , D is the diffusion coefficient.
( I ) Initial nitrogen concentration, Co, in the liquid i ron is cons tan t :
(2) N itrogen concentration at the interface becomes at once to saturation, c" when diffusion started. and was kept at C s during the experiment:
.
(3 ) Diffused distance is longer enough than the depth of liquid iron, l, and th e diffused nitrogen does not desorb from th e bottom of liquid iron through the cruci ble wall:
Un der these cond itions the solu tion ofFick's second law is given by J . Crank 6 ) as follows:
where c is the conce ntration of nitrogen in the capillary.
To estim ate the diffusion coefficient from above equation, it must be integratcd for x:
where c is the average concentratio n of nitrogen in the liquid iron .
On the calculati on , the authors approximated the value of D by using up to three terms of above equation:
where 0= DtW.
Co and c are known by th e analysis of nitrogen. c, is g iven fr om the recommended valu e 7 ) of 19th committee in J apan Society for the Promotion of Science. The relation between the left term of above equation a nd DtfL2 was sh own by the preliminary calculation in Fig. 3 . The value of D can, th erefore, be es timated from the experimen tal data, namely, each concentrations, diffused time and depth.
By the calculation on the diffusion coefficient in the finite media, following equation was adapted: 
IV. Experimental Results and Discussions

Diffusion Coeificients and Experimental Conditions
A temperature profile of the furnace was m easured at first. The temperature profile at about I 600°C and at the flow rate of 600 cc/min of nitrogen was shown in Fig. 4 . Th e range of uniform temperature in the furnace lowered slightly and became more narrow with in creasing th e flow rate of the gas from 300 to I 500 cc/min.
I t was consid ered that there was a tendency to give a positive d eviation of diffusion coefficient, when the surface o f the liquid iro n is cooled by the flowing gas, a nd the local convect ion of the liquid metal occurs underneath the surface. The diffu ion coefficient was measured at 1 600°C by changing the flow rate from 300 to 1 200 cc/min under the following conditions: diameter of cru cible = 9 mm , l = 12 to 13 mm, t = I 800 sec, and P N, = I .
The diffusion coe ffi cients was nearly constant wit hin th e expe rimental error at the flow rate from 300 to I 000 cc/min . It becom es, however, eigh t times greater at th e flow rate of I 200 cc/min than normal values . From these experimental resul ts, the diffusion experiments were always carried out at the flow rate less than 800 cc/min . At an atmospheric pressure of nitrogen th e flow rate of the gas was 600 cc/min, and at th e partial pressure of 0. 5, the flow rate of mixed gas was 800 cc/min , respec tively.
Wh en th e d epth l of liquid iron can be measurcd very accurately, the effects of the depth on the diffusion coe fficient can be ignored theoretically. The error on the measurement of the depth duplicates the error of the diffusion coefficient finally , because th e diffusion coefficient was estimated from the relation between l and D in the eq uation. So the measurements of the depth have, therefore, to b e done very carefull y.
As a figure of solidified sample was delicately varied with th e shri nkage of th e solidification by coo ling rate and the diameter of cru ciblc, th e es timation of l during liquid state is, th ercfore, not easy.
In general, l was calculated b y th e following equation: wh ere w is th e weight of samp le, d is th e average diameter of solidified sample, p,,, is th e d ensity of liquid iron at th e experim ental temperature.
Wh en th e crucibl e with th e diame ter of 4 to 6 mm and th e height of 25 mm wa used, it was often observed that the solidified sample a lso shrinked to th e direction of diameter due to stick ing of the m etal on th e cruc ible wall. Then , th e diameter of the solidified sample at the center becam e small er than that of bottom or top. If the depth l was calculated from the diameter by using above equation , the error of l can not be avoided . Furthermore the section of the crucible was not always circl e, but elipsoid . The d eviation of m eas ured diameter was ± 0.2 mm. Considering from th ese reasons, th e authors es timated l by foll owing procedure:
It was assumed that th e re is no wettab ility between th e liquid iron and crucible wall and that the surface tension of the liquid iron saturated with nitrogen is 1 500 dyn /cm. 8 ) Wh en the liquid iron is poured into the pipe of radius T, the form of th e surface can be e timated by using the tables of Bash forth and Adams. 9 ) Then , t he volume of expanded spherical cap is a lso obtained from this tables. The average height I1h is, therefore, calculated by assum ing the sp heri cal cap as a column . The relation between the equivalent height Jh to the spherical cap and diamete r of the crucible used is shown in Fig. 5 .
Since the sample was quenched b y flushing the gas to th e cruc ibl e wall , the ·o lidifi cat ion oftlle sampl e will arise from the interface at first and proceed to th e center of melt. Wh en the MgO crucible was heated up to I 600°C , it expands abo u t 2 % of the total length . '0) If the gap betwee n th e wall and solidified sample during the cooling does not break out, the average d epth of the liquid iron was calcu lated from the following equation:
wherc l", is th e he ight of th e solidified samp le in contact with the cru c ibl e wall.
If the cruci b le wall is slightly welled by th e metal , th e es timated l ", becomes longer in proportion to th e wetting. The r elat ive error of l ow ing to the wetting becom es smaller w ith in creasing l. The diffusion coefficient was also measured by changing the depth l.
But th e constant value of th e diffusion coefficient was obtained within th e experim ental error, when the d epth of th e melt was d eeper than 10 mm. On the contrary, in th e case of more shallow sample than 10 mm long, the diffusion coeffici ent deviatcs to positive value, because thc compe nsated hcight beco mes relativel y greater than th e d epth l" .. As already mentioned , th e diffusion time a lso has an e ffe ct on the experimental e rror of the diffusion coefficient. So the effect of holding time on the experimental error of diffusion coefficient was studi ed by using th e sample of 12 to 13 mm long. The negative d ev iation was found in the case of shorter holding time than 500 sec . The experim ents were, the refore, made at longer holding time than 600 sec.
Th e liquid sample was quenc hed by Oushing argon or helium of 50 llmin. Th e accuracy of this experimental procedure was indirectly exam in ed b y checking th e saturated concentrations of nitrogen in iron under the various partial pressures of nitrogen. Wh en DtW becomes more than three, the value of (c -co) / (c , -c o ) is nearl y equal to one as shown in Fig. 3 . Assuming that D is I X 10-4 cm 2 /sec and l = 0 .5 cm , then , th e attainment of equilibrium was 2 hr. Fi g. 6 . Saturated co nce ntrati o n s under variolls partial preSSllres of nitrogen th e obtained values at P~,= I we re so m ew ha t lowe r th a n th e recomm end ed value, th e value o f D will have th e experim enta l error due to th e n itrogen d eso rption fr om th e samp le during qu enching. Th e diffusion coe ffi cients at P N ,= I we re compared with that of PN,= 0. 5 . Th e d iffe re nce be tween th em was scarcely recognized . Th e experim en ta l e rror b y the d eso rption of ni trogen during qu ench ing was tested ex pe rim enta ll y. Afte r th e sample m elted under an atmospheric pressure o f nitrogen was lowe red to the lowest part of the furnace. Th e quenching gas was lown into th e furnace at 0, 15, and 20 sec, r espec tively. But th e differences among the obtained results of th ese three samples were not recognized . The quenching efficiency of helium is b e tte r than that of argon. But th e experimental resu lts quenched by both gases are, however, agreed w ith ea c h other within the experimental error.
Th e d esorption of nitrogen will, the refore, occur for th e few seconds during the movem ent of crucible from the cente r to th e bottom of the furnace. It was co ncluded that, although the d eso rption of n itrogen during quenching can not be avoided at the prese nt ex perim ent, th e experimental e rro r due to th e d esorpti on is sm a ll in th e case o f d eterm in ing th e ave rage concentration o f diffused n itrogen in th e sampl e. When the bigge r c ru cible is used , it is more d iffi cult to preve nt th e co nvec tion of li qu id at the ex periment. So the m ea sured values of th e d iffu sion coe ffi c ient increase with in creas ing th e crucibl e diameter. Th e average data o f 40 runs und er the conditions: 1~600 sec, ["2 10 mm , a nd nitrogen flow rate < I 000 ce/min are shown in Fig. 7 . The above tendency was clearly recogn ized in Fig. 7 .
Th e effects of oxygen on th e absorption or nitrogen was already known.n,12) The oxygen in th e purified nitrogen was scarcely found by th e ga chromatography. Even if the n itrogen in atmosphere containes 0 .53% oxygen, the absorption of oxygen in the liquid iron can not be ignored . 13 ) Th e oxygen content in th e d iffused media was always less than 0.0 1 % . On th ese experimental results it co uld be, therefore , conclud ed that the effe ct of oxygen o n th e diffusion coe ffi cient was negligib ly small in the present work, a lth o ug h the oxygen could not be perfectly removed Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 33 ) fro m th e liquidiron .
Errors
By th e above-m enti oned d i 'c ussions, it was clarified that th e most important fa c to rs o f th e cxper imental errors on th e capi llary rese rvo ir m eth od were as fo llows:
l. Error by the Tempe rature
Th e temperature o f the furnace was regulated b y PID sys tem s as already d escribed . The flu ctuati on or th e tempe rature of the furnace was scarcely recognized by the recorder during the runs. Although the variation of the temperature at th e surface of th e sample by the cooli ng effect of th e fl ow ing gas could not directly measured , the var iation of C s at the interface leads a ve ry small error on th e calculated value of diffusion coeffic ien t, because C s is 448 ppm at I 600°C and the temperature dependen cy of c. is 0.6 ppm;oC.
The temperature difference between the top and th e bottom of the liquid is small in compari son with th e tempe rature gradient o r 2°C /cm in the furnace because of good th ermal co nductiv ity. Th e activation energy of th e diffusion was ass umed to be abo ut 15 kcal/mo l. Th en, the variati o n of te mpera ture of the liqu id leads th c error of about 0.3°o;oC for diffusion coe ffi c ients at I 600°C fin a lly.
Th e effec ts of th e tempera ture variation and g ra d ient of liqu id iron have bee n ig nored at the calculation of d iffus ion coefficient.
Th e liqu id surface wil l be coo led by th e mild stream of nitroge n even if at the fl ow ra te less than I 000 cc/min . The n, th e d ensity of liquid iro n will increase. T he refore, the local co nvec ti on might, thereby, occur at th e vicinity of the surface. I t was naturall y accepted that the convec tion leads the g reatest error on th e measurement of the diffusion coeffic ients. Th e effect of th e convection wi ll be discussed by th e m easurements of concentrat ion profile in th e later section.
Error by the Holding Time
Measurements we re a lways made at the longer ho ld ing time than 600 sec. Two kinds o f the experim ental e rror are expected o n the d ete rmination of th e diffusion time . One is th e time that nitrogen rea ches to the surface or liquid sample fr om the stop cock near th e furnace, and the other is the time of so lidificat ion of the liquid sample at the end or run. The former is estimated to be about two seconds, and the later is five seconds. However, th e both errors on the diffusion time are can celed with ea c h other. Th en th e relative error of ho ldi ng time is assumed to be less than 0.5 % : Th e longer th e holding time is, the smaller the error becomes. Th e error on the d e termination of th e diffusion tim e was also ignored in the present work.
Error by the Partial Press ure of Nitrogen
When the partial press ure of nitrogen is equal to I, only th e variation of atmosph eri c press ure must be cared. At th e partial pressure of nitrogen at 0 .5, the variation of gas flow rate leads the error of about 0 .3 % fo r t he nitrogen content C s at the surface of the sample, wh ich is calculated by Sieverts' law, because the accuracy of t he flowmeter is w ith in 5 cc/min .
The variation of partial p ress ure of ni trogen and of
Research A rticle atmospheric pressure were negligibly small in comparison with the deviation of the obtained values .
Error by the Nitrogen A nalys i s of Iron Satnple
The absolute error by Kjeldah l method is about ±3 ppm at th e high nitrogen content and about 2 ppm at low content.
E r ror by th e D etertni nati on of th e D epth
Since th e length of th e diffused m edia was estimated by th e following equation , l = 1.02 ·l", + !lh , the greates t error arised from the m eas urem ents of length. When th e liquid iron wets slightl y th e crucible wall by th e reactio n with Si0 2 containing in the materials of cru cibl e, the meas ured length lnt becomes longer than the true value. Th e bigger th e crucible diame ter is, and also th e sho rte r th e length o f d iffused media is, th e greater the relative length of the compensated value !liz for lm becomes . Th e value of the d iffusion oefficients m easured by using th e c ru cible of 9 mm0 was compared with that of 6 mm0, but the difference be tween them was not so great. Th e refore it means that the effect is rath e r small as shown in Fig. 7 .
Assuming that th e bo undary between liquid iron and c rucibl e wall becom es (] mm thicker due to th e wetting, the error of l is + (] mm--0 . The value of l", was m eas ured at the accuracy within O.OS mm, and the difference of the repea ted m eas urements of l ,n was 0.2 mm. If (] is assumed to be O.S mm , th e error of th e d epth becom es + 0.7 mm--0 .2 mm. The experim ents we re mostly mad e by using the sample of IS mm long, th e relative error of l becomes + 4.S % --1.3 % . Th erefore, th e relative e rror on th e d etermination of the d epth is + 9% --3 % for th e value of the diffusion coeffi cients as th e res ult.
Finally the ratio (c -co)/ (c ,-c u ) must be calcu lated from the experimental data . Th e e rror of this ratio is gIven by the following equati on:
where !lEc._ co and J E t_co are th e absolute error of C,-C o and c-c o , respectively. Th e recommended value of c. at 1 600°C is 448 ± 12 ppm . Th e accuracy of ± 12 ppm does not have th e effec t on th e scattering of diffusion coe fficient obtained. Th e variation of the temperature at the interface due to the cooling effect of the flowing gas will be the most important factor to be considered as already discussed. As the mother sample is preliminary prepared in the vacuum furnace at the same time, the initial concentration Co is also constant.
Without special case the measurements were made to attain the average concentration between 100 and ISO ppm of nitrogen . By conside ring the error of th e chemi cal analysis th e abso lute error of this ratio is ± 0 .0 I , then it means that the relative error is about 4 % . This relative error becomes ± 8 % for th e value of th e diffusion coefficient.
The urn of the errors of the length and the ratio becom es + 16 % --9% for th e value of the diffusion coefficient finally. It is cl early recognized in Fig. 7 that th e scattering of th e diffusion coe ffi cients obtained by th e various conditions 'are g reate r than the error 
Concentration Profiles
To ascertain th e accuracy of th e diffusion coefficients obtained at present expe riment, th e concentration profile in the sample was d e termined. Thereby, the effe c ts of th e th ermal convection in the liquid iron and the d eso rbed nitrogen during solidification can be clarified .
Th e diffusion coeffic ie nt o[four samples was studi ed by th e following experim e ntal conditions: l = 24 mm , d= 9 mm~, P N ,= I, gas flow rate = 600 cc/min , t = 40 min, and T = I 600°C.
Th e obtained samples were fixed in the polyes ter and th ey were cut to te n pi eces with slice machine. Four pieces of the same position were analysed for nitrogen at the same time.
The relations between th e relative concentration and the distance were plotted in the normal probability graph with open circl e in Fig. 8 . If th e diffusion of nitrogen is obeyed to the Fi ck's law, th e plots must be in a straight lin e in th e graph. The effect of th e desorption of nitrogen by th e gas quenching during the solidification is clearly recognized in Fig. 8 . But th e effect o f the desorption of nitrogen is negligibl e in the case of P N,= O.S as shown in Fig. 6 . Th e diffusion experiments were a lso repeated at P N,= O. S under th e followin g conditions: l = 26 mm, d= 9 mm0 , gas flow rate = 800 cc/ min, t = SOmin, and T = I 600°C. Th e obtained results were shown with cross marks in Fig. 8 . On comparing the late r results with th e form er, th e d esorption of nitrogen was fairl y prevented but not completely. From these res ults th e diffusion coe fficients were ca lculated as the diffusion in a semi-infinite media.
Since it was ass umed that the deso rption of nitrogen Fig. 8 . The relat ion betwee n the rela tive co ncentrat ion a nd the relative distance o n th e normal pro bability g rap h n ear th e inte rface a rises during quenching, th e thinner c rucibl e of 6 mm¢ was used , and the sampl es were quenched by helium to get th e more effective coo ling rate. The experimental conditi ons are as follows : 1= 12.6 mm , P N ,= 0. 5, gas fl ow rate = 800 cc/min , t = 30 min , and T = 1 600°C . Six samples we re tri ed to de termine th e concentratio n profile. Th e obtained results were shown with closed circle in Fig . 8 . The result was calculated as th e diffusion in a fini te media, because th e nitrogen conce ntration a t the bo ttom becam e fairly higher than the initial value. Th e relation be twee n the rela tive concentration and th e distance co uld not be drawn with a straight line in the normal probability graph.
As shown cl early in Fig. 8 , the straight line can be drawn from the relative distance at the range of the higher value of x/I than 0.2. It means that the thermal convection of liquid iron was almost avoided without th e region near the surface. Even if the sampl e was shrinked during th e solidification, the concentration profile was n ot disturbed . If th e disturban ce of concentration profil e du e to th e solidification a nd th e th ermal convec tion near th e surface co uld perfec tl y prevented , th e extrapolatio ns of these lines to x/I= O must cross 1.00 of th e verti cal axis.
Then, it was sugges ted that the th ermal convection was 10calI y occ urred up to th e depth xd l at (c -co) / (c ., --c Q )= 1.00. It was assumed that th e liquid iron was sa turated with nitrogen up to Xl/I, and that th e diffusion obeyed to th e Fi ck's law started from thi s po int.
As th e start po int of th e diffusion can be known from Fig. 8 , th e most reliable curve in Fig. 9 was drawn fi'om th e start point of th e diffusion . Th e diffusion coeffi cients were good agreed with th e valu es calculated from th e average con centration .
Wh en th e diffusion coefficien ts were calculated from th e average concentration , there was no m ethod to know the region of local convection , although it is th e most important to prevent the thermal convection n ear the surface .
Th e c ruc ible se t a t th e position of the furnace where th e temperature difference be tween th e top and th e bottom of th e crucible was 5°C, but the temperature difference of th e liquid iron might be small er than 5°C . As it seems that th e temperature diffe rence is not e nough to prevent th e convec ti on of liquid iron during run , th e crucible was se t at the positi on o f 10 mm 
3.0
Transactions ISII, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 35 J lower, whe r e tl1C" temperature g ra dient of the furnace was 3°C/cm. The experiments w ere made by th e fo llowing experime ntal condition s: [ = 27 mm, d = 6 mm¢, P N , = 0.5, gas fl ow rate = 800 cc/ min, t = 30 min , a nd
Th e obtained results were shown a lso with plus mark in Fig. 9 . Th e deso rptio n of nitrogen from the surface co uld not be perfectly avoided, but the th e rma l convection nea r the surface co uld be a lm os t prevented , a nd the saturation zone was assumed to be 0.5 mm in depth.
I t was concluded from th e results that the setting position of the crucible having the temperature gradient of 3°C /cm was the most suitable for the diffusion experiment. Therefo re, the crucible was always set at this position finally.
Activation Energy
Generally it has been said that the lower value of diffusion coeffi c ient is m ore accurate on th e m easurem ent of diffusion of liquid m etal, because it is impossibl e to prevent th e co nvec tio n of liquid iron due to th e cooling of th e surface by th e fl owing gas and th e magnetic induct ion. Th ese effects a lways act to dev iate the diffusio n coefficien t p os itively.
As discussed in th e above section, if the fac tors, whi ch was not numeri ca ll y d ec ided , was avo id ed as much as possible by th e expe rimenta l techniqu e the experimental e rror of diffusio n coe ffi cien t was + 16 % --9%. Th e re fo re the sta nd a rd deviation of the diffusion coe ffic ie nt is less than 10% .
In order to make th e flu ctuation of experimen tal data decrease as much as poss ible, the meas urem ent of th e diffusion coeffi cient at I 600°C was studi ed b y th e foll owing condi tions:
(l ) Th e cruc ible was set at th e pos ition hav ing th e temperature difference of 10°C between th e top and the bottom of crucible, namely, th e temperature gradient was 3°C /cm.
(2) Th e flow rate of pure nitrogen was 600 cc/min , because only th e variation o f th e atmospheric pressure is th e fa ctor to be cared . Vol. 13, 1973 error of th e d epth is a lso a ffected b y th e wetting of th e liquid iron a nd th e crucible wall. The cru cible wi th a diame ter of 6 mm9 was used , because preparation of iron rod is more easy than that with 4 mmtjl. Furthermore sample we ight is enough to analyse the nitrogen conte nt.
(4) The diffusion time was 3 600 sec, because th e nitrogen content in the sampl e is th e most adequate for c hemi cal a nal ys is.
Th e obtain ed res ults were shown in Fig. 10 . Th e ave rage value o f diffusion coe fficient of 13 runs was 0.92 X 10-4 cm 2 /sec a nd th e standard d eviati on was 0.083 X 10-4 cm 2 /sec. Th ese values are good agreed with that o f th e forme r exp erim ents as disc ussed a lread y.
Th e relation between th e diffusion coe ffi cient and th e tempera ture was empiri call y g iven by th e fo ll ow ing equation.
log D = -3 800 / T -2.01 cm 2 /sec.
By assuming that Arrhenius equation is avail ab le fo r th e relation between th e diffusion coefficient and the temperature , th e ac tiva ti on eve rgy E was es timated as fo ll ows: 
The Comparison with Other R esults
The experimenta l m e thod s and th e values of diffusio n coe ffi cient s by th e o th er inves tigators were listed in Tabl e 1.
The direct comparison o f individual results wi ll be rather m eaningless, because the ex perimental m e th od , the design of diffu ion a ppa ratus, calculation m ethod , and th e necessary d ata for ca lculation are diffe re nt by the inves tigators. So som e discuss ions were tri ed to com pare these resu lts b y th e recalculation of th e previous data.
By using the Sieverts' apparatus the diffusion coe ffi cient was measured by N.M. EI-Tayeb 3 ) et al. The diffusion coefficient was calcul a ted by the fo llow ing equati on: 
